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Princeton U niversitv 
" 
Woodrow Wilson School 
of Public and International Affairs 
Robenson Hall 
Office oftlie Dean 
Princeton, New Jersey 08544-1013 
Telephone: (609) 258-4SOO 
Fax: (609) 258-1418 
February 19, 1990 
The Honorable Peter a. Kost~~yer 
123 Cannon House Off ice Building 
Washington, D.G. 20515 
Dear Congressman Ko~~~ye~: 
ll!./: ?. ,;-. : ~: .J ; 
You are terrific! For several Ye~r~ 1 have been pleased to 
receive your press t"ele<!!te§i about your open space irdt,iative$. 
Your recent announcement about the American Lafidsca.pe 
ProtectiQl'.1 J\(:t caused me to write and express my ~ppreciation tor 
your creative efforts. They wouJ.g ·benefit New Jersey and 
complement our state planning eff Q£i;$. Although we only have a 
river beeween us, I hope we in New Jersey can work more c],o§ielY 
with :you~ supp9~er§i .iri Pennsyl vartia. 
Beyond c:;>l~~ region, I plan to make su~e that the Natian·a1 
Growth Management Network is C!W~re of the Landscape Protection Act. 
With warm good wishes, 
Sincerely, 
k. ·v~ 
- . ~ I Ingr.14 w. Reed 
Assistant Pean 
IWR:acv 
